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farms, if tli portable houses must be used during the winter most effective weed killer. If epropr rotation and continued
for the housing of the fowls, they should all be brouglit into planting is practiced, as it shoula be in any farmor's gardon,
the stack yard and piaced under the lea of some of the build this vill now I show off'' as well as at any other tinte. In the
ings or stacks. In this way they will obtain a protection place or onions, lettuco, summer radishes, early bets, carly
which is nost valuable. It is only necessary in this context potatoc, &c., of carly suminer, wo now find straight rows of
to mention that warm housing does not mean absence of ven. thrifty growing oabbages, turnips, colery, spinach, kale,tilation, for that would be causing other evils which ara in- winter radishes, endive and (perhaps a patch of lata. eu.
finitely worse than the nön.production of eggs by the fowls. oumbers.

It will at once be scen that the food given must greatly Deep oultivation is hardIyneeded at this tinte, except per.
influence tho result, and upon this vory muah will depend. hapa for cabbages, and we find, that we can keep vegetables
The food is the material front which the eggs will be pro growing:nicely, and the weeds in check, by raking the whole
duced, and unless it is supplied of the right nature and in garden over every few days-an operation wbich requires but
suffloient quantities, the desired end cannot be expected. I little tita and effort, yetlcaves the'garden in a most attrae.
very strongly believe in the giving of a hot feed the first tivo shape, and in quite a striking contrast with the appear.
thing in 'the morning, as soon as possible after the fowls arc ance of the farmer's gardon as usually kept. Th.e rows be.
astir. This does not make a very heavy cal! upon the energy tween all vegetables.slould bu far enough apart for fre use of
of any one, for in the winter soason the daylight is not very the rake.
carly and the fowls do net cone out until the day has well The harrow in the field*; the steel rake in the garden--
broken. Therefore, it is net at all a difficult matter ta do as these, with proper rotation, are our ideal weed-killerd.
I have suggested. The composition of this food is a matter Orchard and Garden.
of very great importance. I have always used Spratt'es food
very freely, and belicvo for the rearing of chickens and for
the production of eggs it bas no equal. The fact of its being -io.-op E r. -I, p .
so perfectly cooked bas very much ta do with its value, and I
can vouch for the purity of the ingredients, as I have seen
the whole procese of manufacture in England, and suppose it Comxplimentary Notice.
ta bo the same in America. For laying fewis this should be
mixed with barley mcal, to which, in very savere weather, . ' THIE GARDEN.
there may be added a fifth part of maize mea]. The Spratt's
food contains a supply of ground oyster shells, and also both For the management of vegetable gardens and practical
vegetable and animal substances. Later in the day there instructions concerning the culture of flowers-for hints and
should be given two good feeds of corn or grain, the last of information concerunîg ail kinds of seeds, planting and oui-
which should be about an hour before the fowls go ta roost. tivating all vegetables and flowers, D. M. Ferry & Co's. Soed
They will thus be provided with a capital supply of heat for Annual for 1888 will bc found as complote as any work of a
the long night. They must net, however, be fed too gross or similar charaoter ever issued. The variety and extraordinary
they will become idle and fat, and in that case there will net range of the information given rendors their Annual worthy
bo any eggs produced. A fat bn is always a bad layer, and the special attention of overy one interested in having lusolus
tbiey should be encouraged ta take as much exercise as pos- vegetables or beautiful flowers. D. M. Ferry & Co. make the
sible, as in that way the systen is strengthencd and the growing and sale of Onion Seed a leading peoialty, and give
powvers developed. sa much information on onion culture as te make their An-

All the matters whichi have becn mentioned arc suac as nual of permanent value to all onion growevs and gardeners.
can be influenced now, but thera is another most important The Annual can be had for the asking. Address D. M.
point respecting whieh nothing cati be donc this year, namely, FEnRY & Co., Detroit, Mich.
the time when the fowls arc hatchcd. If it is desired to have
egge in winter the liens to lay thent must bc bred accord-

ingiy. The object should bo te hatch out the chickens in- Tii AMERiCAN AGRIcuLTuais.-Thc Puhihers of te
tended as layers se that they will commence operations about lmerieait Agricuurist announce i un advertisement eise.
October. In that case they mtay be fairly expected te go wiere thut tat periodioni, nowneariy flfty years cf age, bo-
right on through the winter. To do this the heavier varieties gins ta new yaar witi a change in form, tiougi te aid staff
of fowls must be hatched out in March or early in April. If whici bas heen wihLita paper fer thirty yaarsrcmains. Tho
delayed into May or June the probabilities are that no eggs Puhijers arc uringing eut tha fret reproduction in tiis
ivili be obtained gntil the following spring. It is, however, aountry cf IChrist on Calvary ' îiet, Logeter with
te ho observed that local influences affect this result very con- IlChrist beforo Pilate" je
siderably, and aci individual breeder will have to be guided
by these as to the time of his breeding. In some very ex-
posed positions it is necessary to hatch earlier than M1arch, Consumption SureIy Cured.
and in very favorable places the latter end of April is net toc
late. As a rule, however, it will be found that the times I To ta Editor
have named apply to the majority of places.

STEPHEN BEALE. Please inforn yeur rendors tiat I have a positive remedy À
H-, England. for the aboya named iseace. ]3yiLstimolyusethousaude f'ý

itopeless caseg bave beau pormanantly aurad.,U sjIciai! hogiad
La coud tva hotties cf my remedy FREE to any cf your
readers whio have censumption if toy 'nil! cou1d meLteir Ex-

The Perfect Weed Killer. press and P. O. adrass.

Wlat the harrow is for fleid use, the rake is-or mighît bc espectfully,
iada-for gardon use, naniy: Lta moet conveuicut and Diu. T. A. SLOUM, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. -
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